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Helen May Try Comeback

Helen Wills -Moody, former Amer
ican women’s tennis champion, who 
was forced to retire from the game 
n year ago because of back trouble. 
Is practioins in California and may 
attempt a comeback.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
H O LD S D IN N ER 

BUSINES MEETING
The A tU etie  Council met Tuesday 

night a t  a  d inner held in the little 
dining room. The dinner was in the 
form of a  business meting. Miss A t
kinson brought up several topics 
which, i f  carried out, will be of 
gi'cat in terest to everyone.

Knockout on the campus in  1906:
I  asked a  miss, “ W hat is  a  kiss, 
( iram maticslly  defined t”
She said, “ A kiss is a  conjunction 

sir,
And cannot be declined.”

•‘The X pw York Daily News P la n t  
uses 8000 lbs. of paper, or 4 tons 
daily. The ])resscs ra t t le  out 1006 
printed yards a minute. We buy the 
paper for 2 cents and never know 
how i t  is put toge ther .”

— The B. G.

ACADEMY TO PRESENT 
OPERETTA FRIDAY 

EVENING

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
Ralph Raekstraw,

Able Seaman .. Dorothy Evere t t  
Sick Deadeye,

Able Seaman, Catherine Johnson
Boatswain ..............  Katherine Read
.Josephine, the C ap ta in ’s daughter 

Ruth Greene
ITebe, Sir Jo sep h ’s

F irs t  Cousin .... Rcbecca Xifong 
if rs .  Cripps (L ittle

Buttercup) .... M argare t Vardell 
Choru.s of Sir Jo se p h ’s sisters, cou

sins and aunts, and  sailors. 
Scene: Quarterdeck of “ H. M. S.

INDIVIDUAL

READY-TO-WEAR
FOR YOUNG THINGS

M R O B r e
<

WAFFLE SUPPER 
SATURDAY EVENING 

THE CAROUNIAN 
COFFEE SHOP

NOBTH CHEERY STREET

IP €  IE T  IR y
■•Pi-rhap.s no person otn ])e a poet, or even en.ioy 

poeti-y. without a certain unsoimdness of m ind.”
— Macaulay.

APOSTROPHE TO 
MAN

IH'testable race, continue to ex
punge yourself, die out. 

Hrci-d faster, crowd, encroach, 
sing hymns, build liouibiiig 
air-plaiies;

-Make speeches, unveil statues, 
is^suc bonds, jiiirade;

('(invert again into, explo.sives the 
bewildered ammonia and the 
d is tracted  cellulose;

( 'onvert  aga in  in to  | ]Utrescent  
m a tter  d r a w in g  fl ies .

The hopeful bodies of the young; 
e.xliort.

P ray , pull long faces, be earnest, 
be all but overcome, be 
photographed;

Confer, }H-rfect your formulae, 
commercialize 

Bacteria harmful to human 
tissue,

Put death on the market;
Breed, crowd, encroach, e.xpand, 

expunge yourself, die out, 
Homo called Sapiens.

— >[illay.

BEING YOUNG AND 
GREEN

Being young and green, 1 said in 
lov e ’s despite;

Never in the world will 1 to liv 
ing wight

Give over, a ir my mind
To anyone,
Hang out i ts  ancient secrets in 

the strong wind
To be shredded and  faded . . . .

Oh, me, invaded
And sacked by the wind and  sun!

— ilil lay .

PARASITE

JOY

Though joy is be t ter  th an  sor
row joy is not g reat ;

Peace is great, strength  is 
great.

Not for joy the stars burn, not 
not for joy the vulture 

Spreads her gray sails on the air 
Over the mountain; not for joy 

the worn mountain 
Stands, while years like w ater 
Trench his long sides. “ I  am 

nither mountain nor bird 
Nor s ta r ;  and I  seek jo y .”
The weakness of your breed; yet 

a t  length quietness 
Will cover wistful eyes.

—Robinson Jeffers.

Good woman,
D o n 't  love th e  man.
Love yourself,
As you have done so exfpiisitely 

before.

Like th a t  tortoise-shell cat of 

yours

Washing away the fl ies; or are 

they fleas?

Y ou’ve hurt him again?

Good!

Do it  often.

No,

H e 'l l  love j'ou the more

Always.

Remember how he forgave you 

the last time.

And how he loved you in the 

forgiving.

Give him an  adventure  in god- 

hood

And the/ higher moralities.

H urt  him again.

Fine!

—Alfred  Kreymborg.

DO COIiUIGE STUDENTS
WASTE TH EIR TIME

Mount Vernon, I t .  — W hat do 
college students do w ith  their time? 
In  answer to this  not-too-iniportant 
query, Prof. Russell Cooper, of Cor
nell College, gives us the  following 
d a ta  from a survey conducted by 
him recently;

1. Senior men spend 55 hours of 
each week sleeping.

2. Women of Cornell College de
vote four hours per week more than  
the men to personal appearance.

3. Senior men are the  most s tu 
dious of the students, and they spend 

nine and one-half hours per week at 

the dining table.
4. Freshmen write  home on the  

average o f  two and one-half hours 

ii week.
o. Junior women consume nine 

hours and th i r ty  minutes each week 

for ‘ ‘ entertainment. ’ ’

DR. RONDTHALER 
DISCUSSES RELIGIOUS 

QUESTIONS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

believe tha t  through her there is 
assistance in bringing Chris t to them 
and them to Christ. I t  is not a t  
all justifiable to dei ty  her.

Is  i t  wrong to study on Sunday? 
F irs t  of all we have the command 
to  cease labor on Sundaj' , and to 
rest, but whent Christ came he em
phasized the view point th a t  the Sab
bath was made for man ra ther than 
man for the Sabbath. A  erst from 
the usual six-day labor is altogether 
advisable and delightful.

Now Spring Is Really 

Here At

The Ideal
And Easter Just Arotind

The Corner

And with spring beautiful new 
merchandise, smart an chic. ..A 
trip through our store, we are 
sure, will be pleasant and profit
able... Stocksare at a peak, and 
prices in keeping with (luality... 
For Easter you will need new 
things; and we have j;ust what 
you need.
With our trained staff of buyers 
and stylists we have carefully se
lected the best that could lie had 
for the money.
Allthe ready made things, acces
sories. childrens’ wear, lingerie, 
materials by the yard in glorious 
new styles. ..And if  you want to 
fix up your home for Easter visit 
our Downstairs for the new store 
in curtains and draperies.

We Appreciate Your 
Patronagfe

THE GREAT

A tla n t i c  & P a c if ic
TEA COMPANY

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 

Welfare's Drug 
Store

Soda Specials 
Sandwiches 

Exclusive But Not Expensive 
Next To Carolina Theatre

Morris Service

New Dresses For 
Commencement 

Make Your Selection 
Now

D. G. Craven Co.

VALERIA HATSHOP
41 6  W e s t  F o u r th  St.

Adorable New Leghorns, 
Rough Straws,

And Felts

VOLLEY BALL 
TOURNAMENT

SENIOR-JUNICB GAME

The V^olley Ball Tournament s ta r t 
ed off with a bang Wednesday a f t e r 
noon when the juniors played the 
seniors. The juniors played a good 
all-around game w'ith a fighting 
spirit. For the seniors, M orris ’ and 
Jo h n so n ’s floorwork with Xeal and 
K rites  excelling on the service. The 
juniors won the first game and  the 
seniors the .second.

The line-up for the first game: 
Juniors Seniors
W atkins .................................  Johnson
Schwalbe .....................................  Krites
Torrence ......................................  Morris
Sehlcgel .................................... ilcL ean
Best .........................................  Jerome
H u g g in s ...................................... Preston

For the Second:
Juniors Seniors
Brown ............................................  Hinea
Garner-Smith ..........................  Higgins
Xewnian ..........................................  Neal
Kuykendall ................................. Ward
JlcXeely .............................. _... Johnson
Shore ....................................... _... K rites

SOPHOMOKE-FKESHMAN GAME

In  the two games F riday  afternoon 
between the  sophomores and fresh 
men, the sophomores won the first 
game and the  freshmen the last one. 
Bullock and Rebecca Baynes were 
outstanding among the Sophomores 
while Couch and Te.sh were good 
among the freshmen.

The line-up for the first game: 
Sophomores Freshmen
Masliu ........................................  P ark er
C ouncil ............................................ Couch
Little  ...............   Tesh
Baynes, Rebecca ..................  l l i tche ll
Bullock  .................................  Wolfe

Baynes, Elouise ....................... F razier

For the second game;

Sophomores Freshmen

Ilighsm ith  ..............................  Hutaff

Calmer ............................................. Knox

DAVIS, INC.
‘‘Quality Merchandise At 

Reasonable Prices”
Come See Our New Spring 

Merchandise

EAT AT THE 
CAVAUER 

CAFETERIA
West Fourth Street

THE QUEEN OF MUSICAL 
ROMANCES!

ROBERTA
WITH 

ERENE DUNNE 
FRED GINGER

ASTAIRE ROGERS
NOW 

SHOWING

SOPHOMORES BEAT 
SENIORS

J londay afternoon the Sophomores 
played the Seniors a t  Volley Ball. 
Other classes, take  notice, because, 
so fa r  the Sophomores are nearer 
the Volley Ball Cup than any  other 
class. They (Sophomores) beat the 
first game, and for lack of players 
the Seniors forfeited the last game. 
For the Seniors M cL ean’s floorwork 
was good, w'hile K r i te s ’ service e.x- 
celled. Maslin and AVurreschke 
served well for the Sophomores and 
Bullock’s floorwork was fine. All 
players put up a good fight. The 
line-up:
Seniors Sophomores
McLean .............................  Wurrcschke
K rites ........................................  Bullock
^Morris ...........................Baynes, Elouise
Wiggins ....................   Council
n in e s  ............................................ Fraley
.Icrome ........................................ Maslin

There are two kinds of jokes th a t  
pupils laugh a t :  the funny ones, and 
the ones the teachers tell.

For your priva te  information: 
Sally Rand was a student a t  Colum
bia University (New York City). I t  
is not known, however, whether she 
found any courses there suitable as 
preparation for hr chosen career.

Elliott ...............................    Sample
Baynes-Freeman .........................  Sides
Redding .................................... S tew art
Torrence-Rawlingson .................. Coons

THE NEWEST IN SMART 
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

TWO-COLOR
CUT-OUT
MONOGRAMS
ybm K
(jUxuutvM ^ db 
a fKrfudai pka.

FOR GIFTS 
FOR YOURSEIP

9 4  Sheets 1 
9 4  Envelopes
$1.00 Per BOX 

Salem Book Store

BEFORE SPRING HOLIDAYS 

CALL THE

Junior League Beauty Shop
Shampoos and Finger Waves 

$1.00
BALCONY OF ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

TO PROVE
THAT COMPLETE BASIC SKIN CARE BEAUTIFIES

MARIE EARLE
offers gratis  to purchasers of her famous two-purpose Essential 
Crc.mi a t  $1.7.5, special sizes of the two preparations needed for 
proper and complete skin care —  CUCUMBER EMULSION and 
S K I \  F R ES H E N E R  or ASTRINGENT.

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED TO THIS WEEK 

See Our Special Marie Earle Representative


